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theplanlb approved,andthall pay for thefame
anymoneyin their treafury.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentaik’es.

JOHN STEELE, Speaker
of ihe Senate.

APPROVED—thefirif day of April, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Govenior
- of theCommonwealth~f Fennfylvanirs.

CHAPTER LXXI V.

An ACT to repeal Part of certain Acts of the
General AjJemblyfor regulating the F~/heries
o~zConejiogocRiver.

Se&ion i. E it enatledby the senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

CommQnwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
.remblymet, andit is herebyenac~iedby theautho-
rity of thefame, That from andafter thepafs-PaXtS~f fore

ing of this a& the fourth feaion of the a&, mera~
repealed.

entitled, “An a& for regulatingtheflfhery in
the river Conellogoe,in the county of Lan-
caller,” paffed thetwenty-fecondday of Janu-
ary, onethoufandfeven hundredand feventy.
four, and fo muchof thefecondfeaionof th~
a&, entitled, “A Supplementto an a&, en-
titled, An a~lfor regulatingthe flihery in the
river Coneffogoe,in thecountyof Lancafter,”
paWedthe fourth day of OElober,onethoufand
fevenhundredandeighty-eight,asprohibits,un-
der certaij~penalties,the wfc of any fweep-net,

draw-net,
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draw-net,draught-net,call-net,flalker, flurchel
~r thore-net,or nets of any othernameor de.
fcription, or any fein or feins, in theriver Co-
ndllogoe,-below the mouthof Muddy Creek,
be and thefameareherebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoujeof Reprefent&ives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of theSenate.

AP1ROvED—thefirft day 0f April, in the yearS
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’K.EAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Pennjylvania.

CHAPTER LXXV.

An ACT for theJpeedy Redemptionof certain
certificatesthereinmentioned.

WHEREAS
by ana&, entitled, “An a&

to compenfateDavidMeadeandothers,”
paffed the ninth day of March, one thoufand
fevenhundredandninety-fix, certaincertificates
wereiffued asevidencesof creditsin favorof the
faid David Meadeand others; and as a part
of the debtcreatedby the faid certificatesre-
mains unpaid,andasjuftice to individuals,-as
well as theinterell of the State, requiresthat it
Ihould be fpeedily extinguifhed:Therefore,

Scaion i. Re it entitled by the Senateand
Thu/c of Reprefc;ztativcsof the C’ommonwealt~of
P~n;~’/vania,in General4flcmb~vmet, and it is

hereby


